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Youngsters Hats SPECIAL SPECIAL Velvet Bags SI.75
Pretty Httl Gingham Hats to match Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil torn Derma Viva Liquid Face Pow-

der,
Very new these beaded bags of

the youngster's frock; also a number with Hypophosphitss For a splendid powder for warm
silk velvet, flowered silk lining,of Hemp Hats in attractive styles. coughs, colds and trenernl de- - weather; comes in flesh and

Hi r wrai ii i mini mini nw1 niiiiiiiij1 ji silver bead tassel; $2 00 was the
Priced for learar.ce. bility. 6"c bat-

tles
white, 5cjNGc 43c KAUFMANN h WOLF Hammond.Ino former price. cw

eacn ... at bottles I.on sale at

New Fall Felts Save Yiney Buy These WeekBnd Specials
White Satin Hats

These White Hats for early Fall wear are really
Match your Sweater with one of these beautiful new unique They show the sfamp of originality, me-

diumFelt Hats which come in a rainbow of colors and Don't neglect your great chance to buy needable and seasonable merchandise at saving of considerable
white

and
wings

small
and

white
ribbcnt.

satin shapes, trimmed with

are unbelievably cheap.
Splendid values 5.00 money during this "Week-End- " Sale. Double S. & H. Stamps all day Friday. choice - - .50

A Clean-u- p of Smart Styles
Sport Suits, Summer Frocks and Outing Skirts

Clearance Sale of
Women's Coats

At a good deal more than we are closing them out for you would con-

sider them absolutely cheap at the. following prices you'll think as we
do, that they are most unusual bargain?..Y

Clearance of
Parasols

Many parasol days are still
ahead. Read the story of

Featuring Coats

of Silk Taffeta

at $15.00
The Misses' Coat Sec-

tion is offering lovely

Silk Taffeta Coats at

$15. Splendid garments
for immediate wear,

also for early Fall-Th- e

styles are very be-

coming, showing new

high - waisted effects,

large collars, sash belt3

etc- Splendid values at

Striped Sport Suits as

pictured priced at
6.98

Cut upon the smartest, trimest and most

fashionable lines, in bright pink, blue and

green stripes, also in plaid Large pointed
collar, patch pockets and sash belt, all sizes-Offere-

to you at a real Clearance price-

White Voile Frocks
priced for clearance

at S6.98
There are sheer dainty white voiles, plain
and embroidered; a few flowered voiles are
also included. There's quite a number of
models to choose from; all are prettily
trimmed with fine laces. ft Oft
Priced at QiUU

Bathing Suits and
Accessories

Main Aisle- -

Bathing Suits
Smartest Styles

how we marked these para- - fj
sols for Final Clearance and mm 1 1

II uWm in Women's A!l-Wo- Bathing Suits,
one-piec- e styles, navy blue or black.
trimmed in striking contrast, all sizes.

see if the values are not
simply irresistible.
Silk Parasols That Formerly

Sold at S2.25 to $3.50,
On Sale at $1.69

Newest shapes, covered with good
quality Silk in the very latest color
effects, long natural wood handles;

Splendid values
at .4.91
Tomorrow and Saturday Women's

Bathing Suits, black trimmed15.00
in orange, all sizes
Priced at .... 2.4Svalues to S3.o0. Priced for the

Week-En- d Salo
at

Swim Caps Women's pretty all-rubb-

Caps, in yellow, green, red and

Vacation-Wea- r

Frocks
Special, 4.98

Smart models in striped and dotted
voiles in a variety of colors and trim-

mings, at a saving that is worth while.

Outing Coats
Only $1.25

Splendid Wash Coats, middy styles in
the new bright colored stripes wr.h

plain white collar and cuffs, women's
and misses' sizes.

These Coats are
Genuine Bargains

at $5.98

Pretty Sport' Suits
Special at 52.98

Ideal Suits for vacation wear; sport
models with large collar, patch
pockets and sash belt- - They come in
stripes and in Khaki Kool designs- -

Wash Dress Skirts
Big Values

They are exceptionally well made of
fine Cotton Gabardine trimmed with
pearl buttons, patch pockets and have
separate belts. Af
Priced at !."U

blue. Good
values at 2BclEarly Fail Fashions for

Women Colonial Bathing Caps, r,

prettily trimmed with rubber bows.
complete range cf
colors ..:. 50

Tomorrow and Saturday we will close out
the balance of these Spring Coats of
Shepherd Checks and Plaids- - They are in

Women's Bathing Shoes, canvas soles,good style and formerly sold up to $10.00.
high tops of sateen; colors are green.Priced for Clear- -

5.98a nee red. blue and black.
Per pair SOc

First whispers of the new styles in Silk Taffeta and Satin Dresses- - It is
so interesting to see them- They are sb fresh, so different-Hav-

they high waists? Yes, some of them.
Are the skirts wide? Not so very.
Some have the new embroidery in "individual designs.
Chenille put on in the form of braid is another new note- Come in and
see them-

The New Suits Have Also Begun to Come In.
It is going to be a charming season, according to these new Poplin and
Broadcloth Suits. The styles are the best in many a season.

Early Fall Millinery
Already the Millinery Section is beginning to show signs of Fall. Lovely

Bathing Suits for
Men

Comfortable Footwear
for Summer Wear

Men's AM-Wo- ol Bathing
Suits, in plain colors and combina Special Reductionsti ;reations are now being displayed. Tassel trimmed liiack eivet lams

3.00tions, all sizes
Splendid valuesare quite the thing,, also larger hats with velvet crowns and brims of Jilt ' .W --rgSx,YES, MADAM I These are Ideal Oxfords for summer

T'T- -i a t r a if Cna Tlon T!i itiwoaf. maline. These are moderately priced- -

h
cool and comfortable; they have rubber soles and
heels. A timely purchase enables us to
offer them at. ner oair i.eo Clearance of

8 1t. . A L
Two-Ton- e Oxfords

for GirlsA";,
These Summer Suits for Men
Must GoWe Have Cut the
Prices Greatly to Help Move
Them.

Dress Accessories
FOE MEN AND BOYS

The best styles in every wanted accessory are represented in

The particular little miss will be delighted with a
pair of these for the vacation trip. They are made1 VO; i

of White Canvas and are trimmed in black patent
leather- - White ivory sole3 and heels;
f 2 00 values. Per pair 1.00 these assortments. You will never be able to buy them fo.

less than these final clearance prices.

Friday and Saturday you'll have another opportunity
to buv Lowr Cut Shoes at a saving.

MEN'S UNION SUITS, 53
Athletic style," knee length and no sleeves, made of nainsook,
cool and comfortable; 75c values.

SUMMER SHIRTS, $1.15
former price $150, made of 100 count percales, wide choice

of patterns, all good colors. Priced to close at $115.

Women's Colonial Slip-per- s

of patent leather,

plain toe, trim leather
S0les- - Pair S2.50

Women's Two - Strap
Patent Leather Slip-

pers, plain toe, flexible
leather soles. Per pair
at --- 81.48irs.

Final Clearance Prices Have
Been Made of the Remain-

ing Lots of Our Fine Sum-
mer Suits, Mostly

Mart Schaffner k Marx

1 MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
$4 00 Tub Silk Shirts, new stripes, bright colors,
French cuffs. Priced for Clearance at 3.65
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Bosfonians for Men
BOSTONIAN OXFORDS

make friends with the men folks they're made of
the best materials obtainable. They are comfortable
and are chock full of stylo. Tan or black, leather or
Xeolin soles, all sizes. i?educed SOc the pair.

Men's Canvas Oxfords

and
Society Brand Sells

BOYS' WASH SUITS, 89
Have been selling at $1.Q0, made' of ginghams and percales in

Tommy Tucker style, neatly trimmed; sizes 2H to S years.

$2.50 and $3.00 STRAW HATS
Now at $1.50

Hasn't been a particularly good season for straws too little
straw weather. We're going to close them out at $1.50. You'll

find sailors and soft straws, newest shapes, $2.50 and $3 00

values.

in light-weigh- t, light-colore- d fabrics filled- - with

styleand good looks. Suits that suggest comfort
in every line. t

Light, Cool and Comfortable.
Splendid footwear for Summer; they are
made of canvas iu Palm Beach and white,
durable leather soles; regular $2.00 values-Speciall-

priced at per pair -- X 50
Suits that suggest comfort in every line. Belters and two g,
and three-butto- n sack coats; splendid range of pat- - J4

titerns izcs for all. $23 garments priced Oft "7C
for this final Summer Sale at. . JUm U i & f-- Ar

ir1

KEDS FOR BOYS
The practical shoe for vacation
wear; they are made of white Sea
Island canvas and have rubber
soles and heels; t Bals sell at
$125 per pair; Oxfords... QQ

MEN'S SHOES, $2.50
Good shoes for dress wear, new
lasts, blucher lace and button-The-

are made of genuine calf-

skin; the soles are etra heavy, all
si2es- - Palr S2.50

1Clearance of Men's
'. j
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Palm Beach, Suits
at $9.75 ii j . .

Ik ( J . "iM " ill

Barefoot Sandals for the
Children priced to close

at 65 cents a pair

Ever so clever
these new Belts

and oniy 59c
Patent leather Sport Belts as shown
in picture, crushed or Etraight, with

large patent leather bow or gun metal J

Suits that you can wear this hot
weather with utmost comfort and
enjoyment; they are not only cool
and "comfortable but they look
dressy. Come in tomorrow and see
them you can save from $2.25 to
$5.25 by purchasing now. All
sizes.

buckle; values to $1.00. Priced for

this sale at - 59?
NEW SUEDE BELTS

We show some smart new Belts of

suede; they are 3 inches wide, large
buckle or button fasteners; colors are
brown, green and navy. Special for5

Youngsters'
Colored Dresses

Dear little frocks ia win-

some, girlish styles. They
are made of plaid ging-
ham, will wear well and
wash well; high and long
waisted styles, sizes 2 to 6

On sale at ..'f 75C
Dresses for Girls

6 to 14 Years
There's a score of pretty
attractive models, made
well of good - quality
ginghams in plaids and
stripes; trimmed in white,
also in contrasting col-

ors. Splendid v a 1 u e s

at :S1.2ft

Your child is severe on shoes, you
say? Maybe you're right, but why
don't you let them wear barefoot
sandals through the summer
months? No kiddie can outplay
these sturdy leathers. The soles
are heavy and strongly sewed, the
uppers are of tan lotus calf; sizes
9 to 2, pair...'. - Q5g

Girls' Black Canvas
Slippers, Pair 89

Another lot of those Black Can-

vas Outing Slippers just came.

Baby Doll Btyles made of black
canvas, a superior quality; they
have leather sole3 and heels, miss-

es' and . children's sizes S9

rw ft.''-- ' '

1 -

this sale at 59C
CLEARANCE OF SPORT

SKIRTS
On a bargain table rn the main aisle

"Sister Sue" Outing fcnoe
for Girls

Ke-d-s the well known outing
Slipper for girln, ankle strap mod-

els, made ol white canvas with
rubber soles and heels, just the
thing for these hot days.
Sizes 11 to 2, pair. ---- 85

Sizes 8 14 to 10 pair 75cC?

Come In and
See Them - you u nno a large assortment or worn- - ,

en's Wash Skirts stripes, plain white
zr--SA- L n :4Zm.mmmm.
ji u ft J and khaki; values to $1-50- Priced

for this sale at. 9SC(ivu
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